
HOW' lO LiB4AR1V THE WORK.

vorshippor of the God of wisaom tures cn the valuable worit af Bishop
.and of T&uth, whose throne is in the Muriter, as a literary fabrication,
-conter of heaven. [Sce Groenleaf's are net oriticaily sound or historioally
lectures on hXasonry., 1820; Ilutohin- cor~rect.
Sfl'Bs 8pr*it of Masenry, page iC6; 1 cannot holp, remarking ýhe gon-
Rees' Cyclopedia Art Mayo and the oral features of the reviaw on rny
6German work, "lUsdor die Free M~an. allocution by IlM~asonie Student," lc,
ýeran ord," 1700, or thereabouts. ini its tono unkind anid dictatorial in

Greevleaf observes at page 17: the extreme, underlying far tee much
"'That thora is nothing to be found in in the "l<nock down- style of argu-
anoient Masonry thathas any relation ment. With ail due respect for the
to Monkieli legends, nor te chivalry, tintiquarian researchos and Masonie
nor te crusadiug. It teaches another knowledge evinced by ccMasonic
spirit. Its traditions have no exclu- Student,".and with which ho has so
sive, and necessary refèence te war frequently and profitably enlightcnedl
nor to the second building of Thomas' the numerous readlers of the F3reernoe-
Temple. Thoy are more easily and son, I think they 'would. be fuar more
naturally referred to the religions appreciated if less of the attompts at
ceremaonies of eaxlier agos." ridicule, for the opinions of *others,
. Greenleaf was of Danieli connec- unfriendly slang expressions, were in-
tions and a highly cultivatod man. dulgedin; the terms"1 fad,, ,"wilof the
He. held the office of District Deputy wisp,- appliea to, tlo views bronght
Gravd Master of the State of Massa- forward in an earnest desire te court
chusetts in 1815 te 1820, when ho inquiry by fratornal co-opcration ana
publish*&.hie lectures te thr, craft, suggestive thouglits, are quito un-
which were ut that time esteomed the worthy of one whpse zeal and hie-
test that had been delivered in the torical Masovie attainmients are faUly
llnited States of America. acknowledged and by noue more than

"cMasonio student" bas taken a mysoîf.
great liberty witha the character of a 1 amn, dear Sir ana Bio.,
highly cultivated soholar, the late Fraternally Yours,
flishop Muriter of <Jopenhagen, who W. J. B. McL. MOÛXE,
was the spiritual director of a- large Great Prier of Canada.
and numerous religious sect, and was St. Johins, P.Q., 1lth Oct., 1883.
estccmed te ho among the most learn-*O
ed mou of that kingdom. Ho wl as HIOW TO LEARN THE WOBEK.
intinaately associatedl with the reign-
ing king and with Professer Phingor, Bro. SLake and Bro. Tanker were
Prince Kari, of Philipstodb, and muuy chatting the other evening ut the
othore of lilce character and attain- Temple concerning soma Masonie
monts, an& most highly honQredl by ,mattors lun which our readors may
ail who were acquainted with hlm. feel interestod, and we therefore echo
His work nipon the. Tomplar Ordor their thoughts in the Keystcnw. ]3eth
,was pronoiinced te ho a very able one. of these brethren are earnest M4sons,
.Ho ie long sinco dead, as weIl as many iu quet of "more light," and both
,others who were associuted ivith hlm. are ready te sacrifice auy doubtful
in the early poriodl of the presont liif:t of pré-cencosivedl ideas te the funt
,ceatury. Who the 1-eu.ned Germen daylight of experiencedl and proven
editor "lMasonie Student" speake of I truth.
-do not know, but presume hlma to ",Bro. Tanker," sa.id Bro. Siake,
be of a like rationalistie nature with 4«1 amn ambitious te bocome net, only
bhimelf, "Iwhe boieve in juet what a Master Mason, but a mcster work-
they eau soe with thoir oyos and mmn in the craft, and i have boou
hazndie with their hands." Hio strie- trying te loaru the work ina the bzzt


